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CLEVELAND PUT ON

TIE SPIT

Iib1ey of Penny1vanhi DanounoG3 the
Prasent Tendency of Ills Pnrty

SLURRING TO TIIEPflESIDEN-

TIteItritcq

I REFRENCE-
tin ChI O ( lit' .tlin1nltrtnI:

Vlel, l'nlr'mI ;" tl Z.'clro Vuto tar the
IHCI'"II Ir the ::I.rltl 1111 I-lIe-

fuiicd tl . I"ntnn :nnI , s-

.WASINGTO

.

4t :, Jan. B.-ThIs was the last
day of the general debate on tlio currency
bill In lie( house ani the opponenls of the
measure hail their Innings. All the speakers
except Mr. Cox ot Tennessee opposel, It.
The feature of the day was the speech of
? lr. Sibley of Pennsyh'anla. Ito alaeked-
tho PrcstIleflt, and arraIgned the ilcinocraUc

. Party generally for lrlftlng away from Its
tradItIonal moorings Ills speech crealct
much confusion und a good teal of a sensat-

iori.
-

. Torn Johnson of Ohio also created, a.
, stIr by alrming the propositIon that the

bill either created a monopoly to Issue the
' legal tender money of the country or was a
_ faIlure which would gIve dishonest bankers.: under the law an opportunIty to defru the

government. Mr. Bland of Missouri made
an earnest speech against the bIll from the

tan.lpoInt of free sliver.
. The Irst business transacted was a reso-

lulon from the cOlnmllee on rulc3 aUlhor.-

Izlng
.

the aPProPrIation committee to Insert
a clause In the sUlry clvii appropriation
bill authorizIng the transfer of the mIlItary' .L ' rIsen at Ilort I.eavenworth , Kan" , front the
jurisillction of time War deparlment) to tIme

Department of Justice. Olllosilon was made
hy Mr. Broderick . Kansas
who asserted that tIme question had been be-

fore
-

time mimhiltary commmmnitteo and contended
that the house was entitled to a report on
the proposed change for which he saw no
reason.

Time plan was explalnell) ( by Mr. Curtis . re-
relllhican of New York] , who contended that

to the prison for minor of-

fenses
-

were subjected to evil associatons.
Time resoitition , after some tebale ,

,44 udolllell-l to 129.
The debate on time currency bill being ro-

numnel Mr. Belzhoover. democrat of Penn-
sylvania , nolce an amen menl. It
prolJoSei I secton enable the secretary-
of time : fund time treasury noles
which may remain In circulation after time

1st day of Aurlst. 1S95 which were Issued
under the February 25. 1S6. July
ii , 18G2. March 3.i 18G3 amid July II , 1890. by
Issulllt bonds to an amolnt not exceeding

. . , rm'.lpnmiiabia at Limo uleasure of' '
tIme United States after flve )'eas. payable

: twenty-live years from date. with Interest" ) ,
. lt 3 per cent , IHyablo seml.annualy In gold.

" These bonus are to bo denominatons.
a. not less than 50. as time may

termnino upon . and to be sold at not less
than lIar , for gold or for treasury notes.

Members flocked Mr. Sibley , demo-
crat of Pennsylvania , when he began a char-

.aclerlstc
.

address against tIme bill. lie was
, when lme said : 'alt ever a rebuke

was neelled to ono who has attempted to
trample down LImo prerogatives of the people ,

It Is neeted for him who has attempted to
ueurp entire government to himself.-
Tho

.
,*t time has core when there sholld be> I. something more than brains , belly and braso

;Z. to timis government. "
ADMINISTRATION pUHCrASED VOTES.

110 referred to George II ali it. had
been elven out that anyone who voted
against this bill would Incur the displeasure
of time king. Four days after tIme repeal of
the Sherman act members had told him
that they had been promised revenue calM
lectorsimips It tlmey would vote for the bill.

"Time gentleman mimakes a very brad as-
.

sertloim , " interrupted Mr. Coombe , democrat
of New York , and asked l r . Sibley to men-

. ton names.
lL * went thr days ago to a member and

asked him to allow me time privilege of cal.I-ng. him up hero , " replied Mr. Slhley. "lesaid : 'Mr. Sibley , you will place nie
hall positon vhtlm my constituents. ' But ,"
contnued . Sibley , "wllhln ten feet of me

who heard him make tIme statel
mimont thaI he had been offered federal olce:for his vole "

: "Dut do )01
,

consider It fair ," asked Mr.
Coonmbs. a perceptble tremor In his

:; , " 10 make grve charge against
the admlnlslraton and, not give names and

llter permit a defense ? "
"Every man Is the guardian of his own

eonscence! " declared Mr. Sibley "Alrealy
time padlocks have been on my lips too long ,

and I intend to throw them off"a'f "When were tIme padlocks put on your
lips ? " interjected Mr. Outhwaie , democrat
of Ohio.

There was great confusion and excitement
folowing the question.

' not put them oI before " contin-
ced

-
Mr SIMey , "because hoped to see tIme

administraton redeem Its promises and I
. to utter a rebuke when there-

was hope of honest performance"
Mr Oulhwalle had pushed forward and

again tattered his question : "Who put tIme
padlock on your lips ? "

?,lr. SIbley hesitated for n moment , and
t then with Increased earnestness said : "Let

one lel the gentleman that I am talking
tolay men who believe In going to lmell

hand cart Instead of to heaven sup-
ported

-
hy truth Let mo toil him also that

I amn not addressing men who believe moro
In a bob-tail (lush timan a contrite heart "

A shout of applause and laughter greeted
the statenment. Mr Sibley proceeloll to ro-
into the experiences of Donyslus , he
was again interrupted . Outlmwaite ,

who asked , "Was it Dionysius who put tIme

llatlocle on your lips ? "

'
REFUSED AN EXTENSION O TIME .

%y Mr. Sibley male no reply , and proceeded
to address to time details of thej pending bi . Mr. Sibloy was frequently In-
terruptell questions , and when ho de-

murred
-

from answering because imo had been
given notice , Ime said , that his time would

1 not be extenllel , aithmoimglm , "nol a man spoke
1 In gold trust of time world who

was not given unlmlel time. "
. Mr. Pence , populst Colorado , asked

that ime lie permllel, Onlsh , but Mr Outhm-
Waite .

"Wo saw our distnguished executve aftert-
ime election of 189 . Silley ,

I "hie himself away recr . Where ou-

earlh- - ' . , mIld lie g01 To tIme classic shores of
Ilog Iland. Time bible says that when they-
uro liberty each man wi go to lila
own imiace , Where did lie g01 Uuzzard's

I
bay And ever since the old ship of stab
bias been breaking her nose Into lies Island
and foundering In time waters of Uuzzard's
bay , wIth prosperIty but a cable length

"uway
"Thoro was a panic being Irecipltated by

_ i(4( the vultures of time banlls , " Mr . Sibley
shouted , "besIde which the last panic was as-
a gentle Zellh'r to I shrieking cyclone lie
hall figures which lie had preparel last Juno
and whIch at tIme solcltation! of frlerlis lie
lied retrained from using , showing the
banks and trust companies coull, not pay 8
cents on the dollar . Time etlmiministration lied

- tt. ito carried out the democratc decliration
- 4 that the parity ot nil 1 money wou11be mualutalimeil that alt other hinds hnt

hail becoimme mere promissory note for Ilay-
ment

.
In gold "

Speaking of. lila democratic principles , :lr.
sibley said that If Ime got into what Ime sup-
I10sed

.
was n mahogany wagon and found

I was veneered basswood , being driven over
1 rock road by atm inexperienced dmlver , he
would jumll out and would not care much,vImero ime lamimleti .

',,._:, lie drew u picturesque Idea of tIme demmmo-
crabs sItting oroumni banquet halls by night

, worshipping at time slmmine of Aimdrey Jackson
and telng stories lS different from liii as
the of hades is from time fruit tree oh
life. "I Andrew Jackson's spirit were to
appear , would ," lie concluded , "kick over
the table amid bunlsh these apostles In -dlc-ust. ."

Mr. Cox of Tennessee withfolowell I cae-ful argument tn favor bill . Ih
Pointed out time many evils of tIme ireaen-

h'fr g'systenm , and explained at length his view 0-
1bJF time reuslt of tlmo Carlisle plan J put intoI

opera .

Mr. Stone of Pennaylyammia did not think
tIme pemithing bill would releve the tNalury
nor the situatiomi . nor , In fact , be-
hove time retirencimt; of all greenbacks andtreasury imotes would check time demand for
gold. It gold was requtre (or' commerce ,
geld would be securll , not from the
treaury . then frou11rlvato There

' "Ano reason why there .houll b scarclly !

' &old The dlUcutly wla that (the

- . . . .'

d emocratic party was too cowardly to meet
the present and growing deficiency by au-
Ihorlzln the Isue f a low-rate bond 1-
0tdet over the present emergency.

TOM JOISO : TAKES A TURN.
Mr. Johnson of Ohio folowe with a

caustic speech In opposition measure
lie said lie thought he owed an apology to
the house for speaking against a bill which
was as dead, as this was. lie denied that
this bill Is deslnell to take time government
out or the banking business , ant assorted no
bill could be devise for currencyi-
simes which woull IJlace them under
government lullervlslon and In effect make
them redeemable by the government. it
was tIme office of time government to furnish-
money. . This bl proposell to conrer on banks
wllhout lmi right that could only be
conferred, a monopoly. It gave
them a monopoly or It was a
failure. lie attempted to demonstrate that
time bill wOlhl canter time same monopoly on
tIme banks (lint the hank of England anti
thu hank or IVrance had. This was true be-
cause tIme greenbacks and treasury notes on
which circulatIon could be taken out were
ilnilted In number Ther were bul $17 , OOO , -
000 of thmeme notes. When they were hopes-
lied for circulation time monopoly wouiml be-
conimlete.; . Mr. Johnson sl < elchCl a. scheme
by which a dishonest man , entirely within
time terms of this bili , could Ina1e $;2,500 tn
two weeks by starting a bank-

.'Could
.

not that be done Inller time present
law ?" asked by Sprlner.

"No , sir , " replied Mr. Johnson , "because-
he must deposit $114,000 worth of bonds to

'get 90.000 In circulation , "
"Coimlml not time Canadian banks perpetrate

time same frnmmmis ? " asked, Mr. Springer , re-
turning to thmm assault

"No " Mr. Johnson replied , "because the
Canadian s 'slel Is a government nmonopoly. "

Mr. of Iassachusets made a brief
speech In , and then Mr.

land , time leader, or the sliver democrats of
, tool up lila cudgel against it-

.iIt
.

spoke wllh great feelng. Time bIll , lie
(declared , was an lempclze wiha great issue lie called atteimtiomm to
democratic platform or 1892 , time pledge to
settle the financial question on thmo lInes of
blmelaI181. 10 traced the course of those

were carrying out a con-
spiracy , first , tIme repeal of time silver pur-
chase law amid now time consummaton ot
their plans

Mr. lhlanml predicted it this bill became a
law tIme greenbacks wOlld disappear , and to
secure time goimi standard silver would be
entirely eiiimmiimated. In conclusion Mr. landprotested against time bill "lit tIme naleoutraret temocracy

mlmlnlslraton
. " "Neiher thonmocratic

this house

PartY " , appeal to time masses
of democracy to organize on time lines of the
principles of Jefferson and Jaellson " (All-
.plause

-
) .

,
Mr. CoiTen of Wyoming concluded, the the-

bate for the oppositon to the bill . and at 5
o'clock the hOlse a recess unt C o'clock ,
when under a special order mate yesterday ,
time bill prepared by time pension committee
for Limo coditlcatiomi of time pension laws was
formal)' read.

JAI.ICn lIFENDS '11 : pIlEsilEsr .

L edge Ic olltol or Iululry Again Oeeu-
.Jlo

-, the SOllt . Tlmmme ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. S.Purther debate on
M r. Lodge's resolution aSldng for Informaton-
wh

!

)' time American ships had been withdrawn
from hawaiian walers took place In time sen-
ate

-
today Mr. Palmer of Illinois

a speech against the resolull , regarding It
as an Invasion by the senate of tIme powers
of time presldenl. lie defended time acts of-
Ihe present admmmlutstrati.on In Hawaiian affairs .
M r. Gray of Delaware also opposed its adop.o-

rm.
-

ti . '
At 2 o'clock tIme resolution aGain took itsI

place on time calendar , and during time remain-
der

-
of time day time senate Islened to eulogies

on the late Alfred H. Colquit Georgia"
Mr Ransom , , North Carolina .

resident pro tern , presided at time opening olthe senale Time early morning routine of
business having qucloly been dispensed wIth

r. Morgan , democrat of Alabama , oleredI

resoltmtiona whIch was adopted , 1

Ibe president lor reports , documents mmd otherpapers relating to the enforcement of regula-
tons , respecting time fur zeal fisheries adopte I

y Britain and the United States 10
carryout time decision of the Paris trlbuna 1

, etc.
Mr. Ihrlce , democrat of Ohio presenled the

conference report on the nmilitary academy
appropriaton bill , and It was agreed to.

. , front time committee on publcllands , reported favorably the house r
the relief of homestead setters In Michigan
Minnesota and . asked for Im-
medlalo

-
consideraton. but Mr. Teiler , republican of Clorado , to thu bill I

went tonsorrow.
The Lodge resolution caling for

why United, States warInformaton
wlthtrawn from HawaIian waters was ( hotii
c and Mr. Palmer, democrat of .

, addressed the senate. "Whence , " II.-nols e-

sked , "did the senate derive time power to
call on the president for his reasons for an
e x'ecutive act ? I no such power existed was
IIt impertinent the senate to make time the -
man ? " lie malnlulned that It was absur ii-

ot say that time senate may demand the rea-
sons

-
of time president wIthout at the same

tme having Iho right In some way or othe
o compel an answer.
Mr. Aldrich , republican of Rhode Island , In-

.lerrupled
I.

with some questions as to the powe r
of congress to control tIme president as coma
mander-In-chlef of time army and navy , and
Mr. Palmer said that he did not believe Ihat-
cngress imy time passage of time laws to which
the approval of the president Is necessary
may control the army and navy of the UnIte ii
States-

.ifter
.

furthmer discussion of Ihls feature oflie matter , Mr. Palmer referred to the ,-
d es of Anglophobia which permeated the dis-
cussion

; -
of so many public questions . and said

iIt caused a senSe of absolute shame and hL
mlliatkth

m-

to fnd tImt time American senat
could discus question without bringing
IInto It the dangers with which we are cor
stantly I-

menaced by tIme overwhelming power
of Great BritaIn.

Mr. Paimer devoted some time to a dlscuta-
zion of time pxcltng conditions In time II t-

walian
-

events that led up Ito
and followed time establlsimnmermt. of time provi-
sional

I-
govornmenl. That government , lme di5-

dared . hal, been formed without time slghtest-regard to the native Inhallants ,

based on a total their right
Time miativea held cent of time lane
of time islamid and Imad been driven to time In _

ferior lands . NothIng could be more unrortu-
nale

-
tliamm time annexation of thmese Islands , and

time sympathetic recognition of the Island gov-
ernment

-
, a ,overnment establialmed by this

commercial colony. Mr. Palmer paid u trli -
ute to tue worll of Commissioner Bount , who
had been sent to lie( tslarll& to Inlo
this facts regarding time events there . Time iiia-

tiommal
.

, flag , time syxmmbol of mimanimooti and honor ,
had been perverted and made a symbol of
oppression and oulrage It was vlaced) again
on board (Iho United States ships , where Iwas iionoreml , and there it has remalnel.

Mr Palmer , having said thaI the iresithei
had comlunlcatcll the facts In time to
the senate as soon as they were nl1er ii ,
Mr. Teller of Colorado interrupted to say Ihat
this was nol limo case Mr. Teller sent to the
clerk's desle and had read that porton of IheI

presIdent's statement published yesterday r 0-

gardimmg
-

tIme visit of time hawaiian royali at
commitee , which begins wllh "Ixa'Immg tautetl

lY , etc. "
Contnuing. Mr. Palmer argued that the

prezented a meat vigorous pol.roy of non.lnlerrerence In time affairs of the
islands. ThIs policy , said he , was right
should deplore any responablo: connection 10

I

time part of (the United States wlb the govern-
ment

-
of tIme Islands.

Mr. Gray argued agaInst the adoption of the
resolution. This Inquiry asked time president
for reasons : to give the mmmotlves that actuat
him In performing a ztrctiy! executive dnty.

Mr. AldrIch of Rhode Island! referred, to his
remarks mate some days ago respecting tthe
visit to city of time royalslh'from time HawaIan Ilands , rommltee
yesterday receI'et contrmaton of the coin-
cidence

-
lii maler Xllectell qu IF-

( era . lie theefore to time clerls .Iesl <

anti asked that the President'S statement en
the mater publshed yesterday be read 'he

, a Imortlomi' of it when
time hour of 2 o'clock arrived , and the rrso.
lul(1 pb'in took Its place on time calendar

regulal' order was hems haitI uslJe und
the senate listened to eulogies on (Iii' life of
the late Senator Colquitt . Remarks we re-
made by Senators Gordon , Hawley , Morgan ,
Turpie 11111 . Pai.coe , Martin and Walsh.

At 3:40: tIme senate adjourned.

('ol tllutolllli i y lt IIh. I1"010 Ta si.

"'ASII G'ON , Jan. S.-'fhe case pf John
O. Ilmllst Comnmimuilontmr or Jnternul

Miller , to test the eumistltutionail ty
of the Ineomo tax feature or (the now tar icrlaw , came up today In the ihistrict
court and vas set for a lulreme
15th Inst. 11 time equity blunlh

Icirln theUIecu ri.

CARLISLE STILL
lAS

hOPE

Oongres3men and on.tors Have Little
Faith in Financial Legislrton .

COMPROMISE MEA URE MGHT: EE POSSILE

Senator ,Jone Thlnltl forI 11 Jrovllnl
1 Innlt 15510 to Tnko Up time Urcen-

hicks nUl Some loelgnlton of
Silver : ) l'ns.

.ASIt1NGTON , Jan S.-Thero has been'
moro financial talk about the senate today
than at ammy time during the seulon. I hiss
been stIrred mum a great deal by time recent
publications In time newspaper of
schemes of currency reform and time lrarapproach ot a vote lxi Iho house on time pend-
Ing bIll. Senators who have predicted rather
freely heretofore (lint there wouhl bo rio
currency legislation talked In 1 Ioro fuvor-
able way today and hinted at a PossIbility
that something might be done , though ilmey
did not know how or what Senator Jones of
Arkansas , a lember of the finance eonmmitti
tee , was asked If imo Was not of time opinion
there

.

was no PossibilitY of currency leglla.-
ton.

-

"losslblly , " lie ammewered " now , I

wil say , that Is my view. I tic not
thInk there Is any probablly of legislation.
It Is possible , , condItIons immay
arise which wIll bring len of very
opinions together on comlonthat a bill without pollcal or personal nil-
vantage , Illrely Iatrlotc its nature , mniiit
bo enacted . I to think this probale.For my own part , I would sacrifice
deal to get on that comnnion rroull. ,

"Even to time acceptance or . Issue ? "
"Yes , even to a bond issue. "
"What else would bo necessary ?"
"Wo would have to to something for sil-

vcr.0 could not legislate on tIme currency-
'Iueston wltimout doing somimetiming for slver "

'OU consider hero Is a
,

currency legislation ? "
" Iost onmplmatically. Time condition of

affairs . though , may Intuc the seumate to do
sommiotlmlug , may house to accept
something , that will tde the country over ,"

Senator Jones salll ti feeling was zimareth
by other senators. It such sentiments as
these . which have been freely expressed today ,
that has given xiii indication or inclination
toward sonic Inanclal legislation , as it seems
Possible .

Senator Vest Is not optmistc as to tIme

chances of financial timis con-
.gress.

.
. The senator was on his'a )' to the

immeeting of time finammee committee today when
asked about the story inmbllslmed In some of
Ihe morning papers that I compromlsc bill
imad been agreed upon In time soimate.

VEST HAS LOST HOPE.

"I Is all rot , " lie said. "I suppose you
I time slul nbout a financial measure 10-

be offered tIme senate by certain dem-
ocratc

.
senators. There Is nothing In it. l ur-

, In my opinIon there Is no pOE-
slblly

-
of passing any finammciah bi II the

. We have no rules ali senatoro
can tmrevent action on any bill during this
session. The only hope for prompt and em.
cent acton Is In lie denmocratic party , arid

faied the outset of time session. In-
s changing time senate rules so as tc
provide for stopping debate and then reso-
IUlel

-
l )' taking up time fimmammcial question and
thmo tarIff bills from the house the derno
c ratic caucus of time Senate dehiberateiy re-

fused
-

to do anything of time kind. As mnattermI

now are In time senate nOlhlng wi be donei
except by unanimous consent. time yeas
and nays could ho caled on the taking off of
tthe dIfferential on - tenth and one
eighth of a cent on sugar time majorIty wouldt

be for removal.Time yesterday's caucus Is Ihe-
absorbing topIc with members of time hioue .

Hepresentalve 'Yailer of Massachusetts , a
republcan time currency conimnlt

, "Time caucus establishes beyont 1

doubt that time measure Is dead. Time vote In
the house , it every member would attend ,
would be 160 for the bIll and 221 agalmmat
But as there vii1 not be n full attomidance , I
estimate the vote mis SO for the bill all l57r
against. The adverse vote Includes every re-

Ilblcan
-

and poimulist , 122 In all . and many
. Thenumber dt votes for time biIIn caucus Is strength. "

Democratic friends ot tIme measure con-
tend

-
, however that this view Is Incorrect

and that some members who opposed It In
caucus will vote for It In the house. A can
vass of time house made before time

' caucu b-
ya

:

democratic congressman showed 13 for tlmi
bill . IGS against amid 7 doubtful.-

Mr.
.

. Springer saw Secretary Carlisle last
night and went over the developments of
time caucus. Mr. Springer expressed conll -
dence that time bill will pass

Mr. Carlisle remained In Speaker Crlsp's
private 0111cc thmrotmgimout the afternoon an ii

saw those most active In support of time bill I.

No erort was made to conceal from him the
house had as to themanalerspassage of the . . Carlisle was ap-

larefltly
-

as hopeful as ever however , and-
oxpressed time beiiof that time bill would pass
Messrs. Hal of lssourl , Cox of Tennessee
and other supporters of time bill polnled
out to time secretary tIme probable tactics of
( lie combined oppositon. This was first , an
attempt to tefeatlhe closing debate . an I ,

failing In this move to strike out the
enacting clause. The names of the promi-
nent

I-
democrats who had combined on Ihls

line of oppositon were given during tIme ,mlii i _

emission plan They Include the
democrlc members from New , I-

, Texas and Nebraska , representng
lie extremes ot eastern and wesler sent.mont on the currency. Time friends e
bill reached time underllallng lint they
would meet tlmo lght on rule by hr m-

slating a caucus binding on maiers xi-

parliammmentary procedure , even thought was
not on time meris of a bill. Llo In tIme dar
a draf of a specal rule was proffered . IIfinal for next Friday aftem
noon. Time debate umithl then Is to he undoi

time Ivo'llnuto rule : Time specIal rule wibo oIerc time opening of time house
_ ._ _ _ _ _ _

? oimrmislois mit the VmIIitmtL
WASHINGTON , Jan. 8.iSpecial( Teli

ram.-In tIme absence of Senator Aliem
Senator Kyle of South Dakota today Inlro-
dnced

:
for time Nebraska sexmrmtor tin urmmenm I-

providing
merit to time

foragrIculurl alllroprlalon bi.
to enmtblo time secretary or ItonJrlculurepurchase and mhistmIbute tI
grains nrnong tIme droutlm seetItllcltenant

time country . clzens-or
C. n. Govel' , register of the land

atllentne In Vaaimimmgtomm . on his olce
North Carolimmmt , wlll'e lie halbeln on a bridal tour.

Time house tomlay passed a bill l'anpferrlngcontrol or time mullitmiry prison lt I
!

from timeenwolth dellrtmelt to Iho
Uepll.tmelt; of Justice .

linlmier haa Introllueet n hiIll
provimhimmg for time ii .
wimiolm shall be known mind tiesigxmmmtetl
"Time National Grnduule School or 1'01-eRlr

al!
'. " timid umprommrlating tIme sum of $2Oto lefray time expenses of elahlshhll sleh-I miclmnol 1. maize 1 011.mroriattmig, IO' for thma inure comrllele

endowment ant maintenance or
for time agriculture amid coleges

now- estohlRhed , or which may her et-mmrts .
after be . .

I ,nl.rrhl&tc'lhln ;Ulel;. 111 Helulrllt.-SIUNGTON
.

" . , Jan , 8.The senate con a-

mmilttee
.

on Interstate commerce today au-
thorIzed

-
a favorable rport emi time b ill

ammiemiding the lmmtermato( commerce actto Ilnl lime Issuance of jolnl inte10-
IH F-
ChAIHeahla: Ilrlvlegesr.W--mlt Icllets! ; , wlh smm

tree
C-

baHSage may lie carried tinder mu 0.
!' lollols or 1,000 sashes or more . 'rlmia Is

1 which time comimmmmeicial travele rim
especially Inl'rcsted antI for which the )'have worked hall - I Ilasstd time Imotma mu.

1'1"11" lay Il II .11 mi.nprm.mme
. , t'nmmrt ,

WASIIXOTO : Jai 8.Time district courtor : atilrmmietl time ttclRlon or
tIme dIstrict supreme, count , retuIng to
urtuat the Miles unl:lnurnrtll'lnll'lnnttng commipan )
((111)1 , compelling Secm'etnry ComrlibIm' ( iimln.

mm.

ll .. Comnmiviiommcm'huIIem: - to lrol'ee,1) , un-
drl'

.
law to p.my mmmgar Imountics ,

Itllln , the repeal law . 111.1
10twlh-;

' Iatls sumprense to
Ithu Iilnntcr. time case having one Cllmimpala St
(them In all Ilrtlor -

.

lizi : e 4 . I!Ilt III 1halo..
ASIIX'TOX , Jami. S.-Thme rUllllee-un

,

rll's lmaun met tot ) wih I' out time.an''lnl Inltructfll Ihl; to 'caurHI framl a ril. rigthe currency ddJ0te. A gemsemal Uldfnllld.hmmg was thl rules Ihoul! iI:

"

its
the

elf
nnni for FrliW nxt. but

cornmnittee
the rule

thought It deSIrable ,1. met time general de-
bate

.
run tocn) )' before resentlng

the rule. I & that the nile wilne-
ro

t be framed or tmntil (
w . leetnA of the com-

.mltee
.

Iay held to<l arrange tht.. I. . ,

n TIll1'i41ON 1. s-

.RlorL

.

WilL lie Jtrtr to l'ush the nut
Mslnn-

.WASINGTON

.:, 8.Representative

:Iarln , chairman o ; Us
: commIttee on In.

pensions , wi muao an errt to push
to <lachnent before time death of the I JyI-
hlrd

-
congress (the bill eiisbodying the odifl-

caton ot time pesion tts , whIch Is time one
projlct most by time pension
bu reau . The cOln &! ton '11a been

complCI by Measr. T. P. Denney
an , . S. Parker , two experts , who are do-
ta Iled by lie Ilensio commissioner for spe-
cial

-
service' with tIme hlse commltl on

In valid pensions and pensIons resl1etvely.
it Is tIme result of much work ,

and , It It secures (the authorlZton of comi-
gross , will immaterIally ICEen < of lIen-
slon

-
omcuais and attorneys. Since 1873 , when

the statistics at large were combined with time

revied statutes , the pension laws have booms

among the most difficult or any class or time
stntule Irolls to sift and determIne . Pension
leglslaln has been enacted since time revolu-

onary war , with a constantly Increasing
record of enaclments amid amendments , nail
visions , which have greaty com)1icated the
co de. To lear time fMI , ott any feature
of the pension law necessary to search
In the revlsd atmmtutea but time new codifica-
lon Hive the whole hotly <f law In concise

onvenientiy arranged form.
Dy consent of time house , given yesterday ,

there was a Ipeclu11rhn sessIon tonight for
( lie reading . In view or Its Im-

portance
-

it was thmouglt best not to push tIme

hi through wllhoul a readlimg: . but I was mitt
to consume as 1uch of time of

Ihe house lu Its regulr imoits woul be
neessary to Ielh'er wimole docmmmmmaiit . IIs stled ( clerk will require
h ours decialmn time 110 ;pags. Time saneI
loni of Speaker CrIsp has been scurCI for

measure , iiml its passage Is earnesty de-
sired by Commissioner Li cimremm aHI AsltanlSecretary of tIme' Interior Reynolds. le :iprmle to recognize Mr. Martin t cal It
111l near future.

Time bill is also on time senate calendar am1-

members of time senale committee on iemislons
are pledged to put forth every effort to secure
iIt conslteralL 1.-

NO TAIUl'l'I lINT8-

.Urgenc.

.

. Helelol& 111 UcportOI to time

SOlato S'itlmomtl. ' imeimi.

WASHINGTON , Jan. S.-Tho senate com-

.mltco

.
on apllNprlalol, today aulhorlz 1reprt on ( lie urgency deficiency

b ill , which has been held In tIme committee!since December 17. The bill as It wi be
reportetl tomorrow will carry the provision
for the collection of the Incme tax , and It
will not contain any amimendnmens for time

a lteraucim or time present tarIff law , as at one
time seemed probable It would . I u'ill be e
plain appropriation bill . amid If Is anlag.-
onlzed

.
at nil , it will be becaua of the incornc

tax approprIatIon. Time total appropriaton
male Is $ l,8G3OO whmioim Is n reducton I

143,595 lolal of the bill. .

This reduction Is tuo l tIme fact that sen-
rate hills were paa before time hmohidaym I

t10 meet time urgency printing and census,

olces. Time passagelof these bills reduced ( him i
tIme extent of 400000. Time commimmmitte-

mdded
?

a appropriations to time amount of 25G.
405 . There Is an addllHl of $25,000 f.r the

;

enforcement of the Chlner exclusion act.
Time bill also re-cimacts time provisions which

by ermr were left ont of time sundry clvii bUIi
llast year alowing $'2 per immihe for time sur-
vey

.
of and heavy timbered lands

iIn time pubiic lants state'i ,
Time senate npprop'alln commUtee ulso

completed the army appro'
l ) riatlon bill amid authorized I favorable re-
port

-
upon it. There were several minor

changes In time bil , but the total Is time same
as provided by bil as It passe Ihe-
house. . 23259808. ! 1 1a frm;
tim Present appropriaLcmr , which Is $23,592 , -
884. and from time e5tmute for time present
year , which were $ , , .

PLYBl A LUNIC ILtND.

RhtcIm1e' Attorneys 1111 NoLlln! to Do ,vlhtime LlrgoglhnL Itloks
WAShINGTON . Jan S.-Samuel J. Richie ,

who , In a memorial presente(1 to congret
yesterday , preferred' certain charges against
Judge Rcks , has left tIme city , expecting to
return In a few days. Mr. Ritchmic's attor-
neys

-
. Messrs. Shelabarger &Wison and

Benjamin F. Duterworlh , who have beet
lila chief counsel In time big suit , disclaim any:
Inowledgo of time charges presented against
Jutge , except what they learnel from

newspapers. These been
Mr. Ritcimle's altrneys almost since tIme be-
ginning

-
of tIme litigation , bul although

they express themselves cautiously , there IIs
every roasojm to believe that In this ofshootof time case Mr. Ritchims Is proceeding wihouttheir asslslance. Judge Wilson , .

leared , refused point blank to conduct this
proceeding before congr ss.

Time reports of the sulcommltee which has
been investigating ! Un ledStates Judge Ricks was to have been mateto time house JudIciary commmmnittee today ,
tIme subject went over until tomorrow , when
a specIal meetng of time ful committee wE II

be imlt1 . ( time . probable thaI
time new charges against Jumlge, Rides , made
hy Samuel Ritehmie . of Akron , 0. , wIll be ( alto U

up. Messrs Daley and Uroderlc slale'at (the meeting that
agreement among members of time subcom-

.mileo
I-

on time facts estaimlisimed by time InI-
of time Irsl charges , but that timer

drawn
were tlfercMes facts

as time conclusIons to bt
l'OOI.INO BIlL IS 'dliii

lnteratato CommIssioner trrlson Su &osts
Ilmmiemmiimnenta

WASHINGTON , Jan. S.-Tho senate corn I-

mlteo on interstate commerce had tIme house
poolimmg bill under consideration today and
postponed final committee acton unt nexl
Tuesday , when time committee wi meet agaim
Time expressions today were generally favoxr-
able to time bill , and tIme belief was expressel
alter adjonrnmenl (lint Ihei would be ntt-
Ported practcaly wihout Itondmenl at the
next . amentrenl stmggested by
Chairman Morrison Interstate Com-
merce

-
commission was discussed at some

length , hut time opinion seemed to
that it time bi should bo amnended
way at so day It woutmi fail because of-
anlngonlsm In tIme senate. It was resolvet,1 ,
however , to invite Colonel Morrison to Ihe-

Ilresent at time next m etnG to explain the
amnerniment snggesl(1

Time lm seekS to secure Is
one which will malet Itj evilenl to time coum
try that time commsrnisslom) no powen to
supervise antI contritl poollmmg contracts b e-
fore they (alto efect Colonel MorrIson says
In his letter appears to be an
opinion prevalent th bill as It stands'gives time commission this supervision , but
that this Is nol trlel anti lint all time Slper-

slng
-

{ It allows Is super , lslon after contracts
for poolng) agreements

{ _ been perfected

GU'Crlrnt Wil " miImren! J ilmmilmlummg .

WAShINGTON , jan , 8.Time Imimhicution as
are that tIme governnent exhibit It time Cot-
ton

-
Suites alll Intelnltonal expotlton , to-

be hmeiii at A tanla1, ex-
.reptunlly

.
( much more

lour thou uvims estimmiteml . Foreseeim ig
, hits mictirmg mmmiimrvJzimig architect

time treasury , Mm' . Kemmmimer has written o
l' . . . Cole I' . imresidenc of time

, uslelnr whether or not expoMllon
pany to enllrRe (the site so-
aH to enable tIme government to muke a
mmubstammtlai Increase In tIme ground 110 '.
Space or itmi Imullmllng. The rolill which11tIme gos'mmrnmnent building will Itonl son 'e .
what higher nt the front tmn lt tIme rClr ,

ant, conte uence. alcQflng time ii.
Illune , some tllll wi he neccsslr y.

antI , wIth I groumnil
area , eonshll'rohll more Jllnl1 leer
to IJe donI.-

V

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
. Ilrf.'r ii 1.111lon It'Ht.,

, Jan , 8.Pay Director-
W'ammlmlngtomi tIled today In hil apartments
at the l'ortlammd fats In thus city . lie en.
tt'reii time service rnm11lnll lxi 1SIL 1111-

a5
i

Ippolntel( to In 13O.--- --
C'I"I!" III tti mu's t'I'llu-r.I

WASHINGTON , Jams. 8.U5pvciai T'l Ic-
gramii.10 . 11. "'Hf ', a'l to'ln'' nplllntell-
Ioslma.ler at San , county , vice'-
D. . 'r. S'cgmmer, r"llun t

ANXIUS
FOR LONAX TO COME-

Othar Rends Not Vey Certain the Over-

land
-

Will Be Represented , However ,
.. -

MAY P.0CEW WITHOUT TE OVERLAND

t'ontrl Trismo . Mlrllton It'"ccn. 'I 1-
It'rrs' 'In time tntor ur Orrln Unh .

to the Itmust-Westerim IrCjhtl-
cn: Ill Notimimmg

CHICAGO . Jan S.-Tho executive commit-
tee of tIme Central Traffic association was In
session today , but accomplshed nothIng be-
y end some routIne business . AI of the
rOltnoaiers wr referred 10 slbconullt-
t ees , which will report to time meetn to-

uorrow
-

mi , A meetng of time Im's of West-
ern

-
Freight ns oelaton was today 'al time

olce of Chairman 1thlI' . The omuly nialer
under consllernton tIme protest of time

Chicgo 10arl or Tale agalmist tim '
110 rating

on grain. nuance has beome very much
tangled as far as the grtmln trade Is concer l.The elevator men are at tIme railroads all the
lme ; demanding that all through rates b-

nbolsbCI and that time rates ho malc imp or
llocals only. On tIme other lmaid , the 10arI-
of Trale mon proper are besieging time rends
for time opposite thing , amid roads are lii a
qlnular )' which side of tIme fence time )' hall
better take.

Time Wester Freight mnectlng alljonrnel-
lwihout

.
laltng any action of an- )' kInd on al)

Time commmilttec of western passemiger men
which has hind lii liaimd, time mmmatter of time

Pacifc troubles whim time associaton
rellorle agroemnemut which

] word was sent to General Passen.-
ger

-
Agent Loimiax of time Union Pacific asl'lng

Imini either to ho or toIresentsee that souse hits road
alontel time meetng . In

time declaraton the Union Pacltle
lint It will aleml more meotngs until
the
hey

boycott
will shal removel ,

time
Illely

a ll . In this event time other roads( wEll go
a head wltlmotit It. Time agreement reachel by-
hut today Is on time dl-roals maierbnslness via Denver.

Pius Is tIme buslne or which time Union l'a-
lflo

-
densammds timO long haul , time other llmmes-

ot
ct

take what Is left. Chairman Caidweli . who
iIs now lii Monireal settimig matters with limo

Canadian Pacific . Is having little tIUculywith hint line . but time Grand Trunl
l imp considerable trouble . Time Canadian Pa-
c hic Is willing to lIve imp to all time provisions-
of its agreentont with time western lutes , hut
the Grand Trunk wanls a rneetlimg of
the trunk lnes anti of the New
Englan lines time subject of time dif-
ferentals to be alowed to time Cammuulinn Pa-
cifc. ' wesler : are likely to oppose

holding of time mneetimmg as I t'lIl open Uli
the entro subject of Ilferenlials , which they
hhave managel of time way
after nlrugglng It for mnontims

NOT A IIIHI I' I'LOUSVICCT.

"Overlnn.l" () fibelittiFtmmd' but LIthe IC-

lmmke '1'111 Gbiitl. :

These are time bluest of blue days for
ofcIals around Union PacIfic headquarters
Earnings are falling off , and time threatened

;

wlhdrawal of the Oregon Short LIne &Utah Northern sends cold shivers down thc
backs of those who have been strommg SU-
PPorters

-
of tIme railway from early days. There

was a rumor heard about time buidinG hint
time receivers hall about decided con-
test

-
time application of the American Loan

and Trust company for a separate receiver .
but nIlov time appolntmenl , on the ( hOOF )
timat time bondimoiders would very quickly as-
certain

.
time earning capacity of time Short Lint

without time Union Pacific.
Should time Short Line go It means the

toss of at least sevenly.fve clerks In the
headquarters buiding . In tIme frelgh
all passenger ' oiilces car account
nut's 0111cc , general passenger and
Iralc mmiarmager's oliices . In fact

In time building will he affected-
.'itii

.
time Short Lute gone time Union

Pacific will be but a mmhmatlow of Its formergreatness , "two lines of Iron extending from
Omaha to Ogden " as a riroad mats de-
scribed

-
time Situatlumi . "' Lintout time Northwestern will undotmbtedl3

cancel Its contract wIth tIme Overland com-
pany as to passenger and frclgimt business :

and timeri vIli come a grand rustle for posl-
lon on the part of the Ilurhinfiton and
Norlhwester both roads having enviouseyes on time northwest lerrlor '.

Talking to a railroad yesterday , he
: "TII railroad history of time next five

years will be full of startling surprises.
Already great changes are apparent and
time whole ( ranseoninenai situation Is
liable to undergo sensational uplmeavals.
TimIngs point to new factors In the race forplace on time part of hines now ponotratimmg
tIme northwest and with time Union Pacific
free from time entamigiements of time govern-
ment

-
lien It wi Play riO snmall part In time

future history time railroad .
Hero Ujitmur limo urtnco.

From outside nources it Is learned that all
Is not serene wih tIme receivers of time
Union Pacific relative to tIme Ight to be
made In resisting time application of time con-
sohidatod and mortgae trustee for a sepa-
rate receiver of time Oregon Short Line and
Utah Nortimerim . Mr A. A. II. flolssevain . It
Is understood , has expressed himself as beImmg
In sympalhy with time movement of time
American Loan and Trust company on time
ground that imo would like to see what time
earning capacity of time Oregon Simon Line
and Uth Nortimern was separate from time
Union Pacle. Then mmnothmer frliful source
of to tIme receivers conies lxi time
shape of I friendly interest of time blanket
rmmortgagees of time Utah Northern In time
scheme of segregation , so lint things are
beginning to bo quIto conipilcated IsIthought . however it tIme Uoissevln and
Richardson interests unlto In to
secure I separate receiver that tIme applca-
ton svill likely provo successful

Manager Munroe Is on his way
to meet the receivers and talk over cs
freight sluaUon In coimjtmnction whit time

a separate receiver Just
what acton the receivers will take Is not
lkmiown , It lix teOnlely decided to
fight time application , lut groulls to l!taken are subject to conslleralle .

1'llotl 'lii the SIul, .

Five of ito 100 class engines In service
on time Slxlh tiistnict of time Union PacifcantI three ot tIme big 1600 class have been
soroml In time shops at Cheyenne , no further
Ute being hal for them on accounl of time
terrific decrease iii busimmess on the Wyonsimig-
mhls'Ision , W'itit the storing of ( hit engines
all limo crews imavo been lalti off. WlmIio al-

mimmnber of time engineers will be benefited by1-

1mhz reduction In engimme service , time great
Immajerlty sviii fare Jmmst time reverse by being
put on time extra list. Sonic engineers , who
have not been on tIme extra list In lIve years ,
now fluid themselves waiting their turn to
take out train , their engirmes beiumg turned
over to time older mnen in time servIce , It Is
also rmmrnored timat nine engines are to be
brought from Evamiatoim to Cimeyenne , wlmere
they wiil lie stencil until timey are again
umeedetl In imandhing traflic.-

SVommiem lielti tile l'rlsoumcrs ,

TRiNIDAI ) . Cola. , Jan. 8-There would
itare been a vlmoiesate jail delivery In this
city last ishgimt hut for thu braver- anti pre
ence of mnlxmd of time aiier's wife miamI datmgim-

ter.
-

. A burglar named King arid anotimer uris-
onc'r

-

hid one corner of the corridor. As
Jailer Radfcrd was fastenIng limo padlock of
one of tIme cell doors tIme lnmmiato.s suddenly
reacimeil out and grahmbed time jailer by time

hair, Kimig and lila commmpamibon rumsimeti around
and got time jailer's keys , IntendIng to liberate
Limo other pnisoimhrs , Itsdford's cries brought
Imlmm svifo arid daughter , wile held ICing's ocmn-
pardon uimtil help cause , Icing escaped._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wbfl 134117 WaS sick, we gave imer Castonla-

.'ben
.

she was a Child , bib cried for C.itonla.
When lme Lmc < amao lilat , thu eiumm to Coarorla-

.Thensbo
.

ltmiJ Cmlidrentho gavut'uoi .usiris.

Cer5h (? lZd

0 Our January . . . . .

Clearance Sale o-

fMen's Overcoats '
Men's Ulsters a e-

on , Every garien muse be turned into

cash.Ve'rc ready to niakc any sort of . -

saci ilice to do it. will sell all our

25 Overcoats for.18100
$22 Overcoatti for. , , . . 16.513 ' ' ' "4W

.. .forl.OO ' ' ' ' ' '$ Overcoats

iS Overcoats forl,2050 _ ____.

$ i6 Overcoats foi'lO.OO ' - '

$15 Overcoats for. . . . . $ 7.50n'i
U lstei's-

..

25,00 Ulstoi's for , . . :1f.is.oo;

$2UOUlaters tot' , . . ,
,All of tlieee linens mire for blue

imest o'etCoits: mmittie: Its Ammiem'icn , oo Ulsters for . .
ii mid it'ii't'teit I t lie I mt'Iees uuuiinliy ' ' '

$ lS.OOUlstorg for. . i2.O
Iii Ilueso highi gentle lots was
untie lii our ovn vork i'outns ,

" lii.O0 Uletors lot' . . . . 7i 7.00mi-
mid Ii emhummul lii e'ot'3' t'CSII'C't) to 'J1hiost iii. ,0O am'o 1mm sIzes 31 toc-

uistotmm mmmdc clot imlmig. .1 i only , stimall Ulstoi's ut big
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bargaiuus ,

All of the careful make and neatest shape
that is a ) rercquisite in overgarmentsf-
roni US.

11"lza'cver lisa lowest Inca is we viake II.

. : ;

LPTOI'3 T1'FINEST THE WORLD PRODUCES.
I 00,001) l'nek i t tild '

% 'ceiely. Best Gioccrs Sell Timeni

Mme1 M1 YALE
DISCOVERER OF

The ExceIsior Hair Tonic5

Gray

; Falling
hair

llar
Rep ;

Stopped

BALD HEADS COVERED ,
For time first tune Iii tim.., imimmuory or time world

a , liscovery Im. mmmii' ] ' tiimmt nesroreti gray imatr to-
bts natural color witimout dye. Mine. Yale , that
Immost wommdcrfui woman cmiiqnmst mind great
scientist , is time ,itscovirt'r. 'rime Fxceirior llaim
Tonic Is time m-emne.iy. umme. Ymle, Immmi, pliteet It-
on limo nmamket for time benuit of time miubilo afli-
guarmntee , it wilt rimItoro time natural color tacit
to limo mitmir , no mmmnttm'r imow long It has teen
grimy. 'limo cure is termimnL'rmL in every way ,
IL will also Stol. failing buy in from 24 imommrs-

tO OflO veelc. It resiores time hair on haul
imeads nod creati's it iuxmmriant growth. it itm m-

uguaraiiteed cure for every mmiimcmmt or hum hair
or scahi) . 'fiie uvimole world bows ilown to 2immie ,

Yale's discovery and to hi greimt khhi mu, ac-

imemmist , wiihchm liii" never ijeemi equaled by amar-
ior s'omaum , Time Ixceisitmr flair Tonic imoi-
dcormipicie sway over time hiumaum bmtmir , There are
no mmhimflcmtts wImicIm time latin is Imelr to timat it
cannot cure. Jiearo of iimiiitmtlOii5. lice ( lint
every bottle i8 laleiNi "llama. II. Ymmbe'mi Ilecci-
sian

-
hair 'ronic. ( unmaimtec'i to lOcators ( irmty

hair Vm'ttlmout Iye. " Price $ i per bottle ; C fur
500.

Said by all dmuggists. Mail orders iiromnptby
tiiieU by

.
1VIME. M. YALE , Chic-

ago.DOCT
.

OR-
r SEARLES

& SEARLESI
Chronic ,

orvous ,

Private

Diseases ,

t'jijii'i'.mb: 1s'l' Ii V ISI Alt. , Vmmmsmmltmmtlomm 1ree ,

We cure Oatarrh , nfl elluousee of thu
Nose , Throat , Chest , Sthntttch , Liver ,

Blood , Skin anti Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male

-
Wenirnossos , Lost Manhood , and

ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.-
WIfAIC

.
ZU* AblE Vi'TIMi '10 NlhIVOU $

Deblhity or BxhimmustlolmVasthng Woultfle)5 , In-
voluntary Losses , With Barly iccuy in young
anuS xmmtidie ugcd lack of vinm , vigor mmmmdweaken-
ectiremslUreiy in upproachilnit oid ugo. Aim elld
readIly to cur new ircainment for loss of vitmth-

moem. . ( 'miii on or address wIth , tmummmi , for dr.-
eulams

.
, tree booic anti receipts.-

I

.

I) r ZsarlP 'intl S09P1r1e 1413 Fuurmmntmm.

5. C 54 Ommimmimmi , sob.

rriir 1DT 1 'ti' i'II'lJLt-JiI .CI .L. .I JRW12.
Telephone 1531-

.w'
.

, 7. I3URQIfSS , .- - ,- - Mmunagcr- ; it I. !. 'J'JlIt' U'lfJlIC
Matinee Today 2:30-'rommigiit: 8:15.-

'limo
: .

Gmrat Amuericmn McIo.tamaa ,

siIIiOP STATE
Matinees Wedusesday and I3aturday.-

Coming.
.

. Jams. 33-lb . . . . . . . . JOhN L. SULLIVAN.

-

CoIoia Chairs1

You want one of Umeso in your library 01-

Iivlmmg room. They Immivo growmi to be astnuc-
a imecessary part of (ho furnIture of a mothers
iiommso as a piano or a leather easy chaIr ,

There are over fIfty different styles , all
copies of gommuinmo coboimial orIginals , butfor
time three essemitials of comfort , beauty ot
outline , and Imistorio smmggestiveumess tImers Is
mme pattern so popular as timim-

i.It
.

cmamlmodies time high back with time gal.
len imacbo above , ( lie "thug' or recessed seat.
time broad armmm rests , time tapering cross
braces , time nearly every vcll knowmm feature
of time 18th centimry ceimstrmmction ,

We taice special pains witlm time marquietr-
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